The weather was perfect for a fly-in with temperatures in the mid
80s, a blue sky but with brisk winds, steady at 15 knots, gusting to
25 knots from the NW. This gave STOL (Short Takeoff and Landing)
abilities to the eight planes that flew in starting around 11:00 in the
morning. The first was Eric Brown and his RV-6 who flew in from
Dawsonville, Georgia. Then there was a Sonex, a Grumman
Cheetah, a Pitts Special, a Cessna 152, a Beech Baron, a Tecnam
Bravo, and an RV-7. Al Nodorft had his Cherokee Six out on
display. Sid Brown showed off his Challenger I light plane. This is
the aircraft that his late father, O.B. Brown, had built. Around noon
about 30 of the 65 attendees enjoyed fabulous barbecue prepared by
our club's "BBQ-Meister" Sid Brown. His wife, Cathy, son Ben, and daughter Bethany assisted with the preparations.
Potato salad, baked beans, coleslaw, chips, cookies, coffee, and soda were also on the buffet table under the tents and
were available to mid afternoon.

Lining up for the delicious BBQ.

Enjoying the fine meal.

Beech Baron at the fly-in.

Part of the flightline.
Of course EAA 172 would like to thank all those who prepared the airport for the fly-in. Sid and Ben
Brown, as well as Michael Nodorft and Mark Slone, mowed the sod runway, parking areas, and fly-in
areas on the field. John Magnan set out the fencing, flagging, water, power, and tent frames. Several
helped put up the tents. The people who helped take down the tents and put them away two days later
included Mark Slone, Crebencio Hernandez and Tina Pricket (airport neighbors from across the
road), John Magnan, and John’s neighbors Jim and Misty Hughes.

EAA 172 sent out this message on May 16, 2016:
With Deep Regret, EAA 172 Announces the Passing of Greg Connell
who lost his life while performing aerobatics during the Good Neighbor Day Airshow at DeKalb Peachtree Airport
(PDK) in Atlanta, Georgia, on Saturday, May 14, 2016. There will be a Memorial Service on Wednesday, May 18, 2016
at Richmond on Greene, a Reception Venue in Augusta, Georgia. (this is sometimes called the "Richmond Hotel")
725 Greene Street, Augusta, Georgia 3090.Visitation with next of kin and friends 5:00 - 7:00 PM. Service: 7:00 PM.

Greg and his Wolfpitts

According to his Website, Greg Connell grew up in North Augusta and lived at Twin Lakes Airpark in Trenton, S.C.,
with his wife, Ginger. Read more about Greg Connell on his WEBSITE.

OBITUARY
NORTH AUGUSTA, S.C. - Departed his earthly life on Saturday, May 14, 2016, Mr. Charles Gregory Connell, 50,
beloved husband to Ginger Fox Connell. Greg was a native and lifelong resident of the North Augusta area. He attended
Paul Knox Jr. High School where he played both football and was a member of the golf team, holding the low score for
the Patriots. A 1984 graduate of North Augusta Sr. High School, he wore lucky number 23 as a cornerback for the
Yellow Jackets. An avid, and highly passionate, South Carolina Gamecock, Greg was a 1988 graduate of the University
of South Carolina where he earned his degree in finance. After graduation, Greg became a small business owner,
Connells's Heating and Air, and flew in the commercial fleet for Club Car, INC. His love and passion for flying grew at
a young age, as Greg started his piloting career at the mere age of 13, he was passionate about flying, and this passion
grew into his hobby of entertaining hundreds of thousands in aerobatics with his dear friend and mentor, Gary Ward.
Forever a music man, Greg also held a love for playing his guitar where he performed entertainment for many in the
CSRA. Loved by many and his family members, in addition to his wife, Ginger, his stepson: Justin Daniel Harris; father:
Charlie Connell and wife Sheila; mother: Frances (Jackie) Coughlin Connell; sister: Karyn Connell Edmondson and
husband Paul; niece: Makenzie Grose; nephew: Tanner Grose; and brother-in-law: Stan Fox and wife Anne and their 8
children; Furbabies: Wingo, Fred, and Lacey. A memorial service will be Wednesday, May 18, 2016 at 7:00 P.M. at The
Richmond on Greene, 725 Greene St, Augusta, GA 30901, with The Rev. John Chambers officiating. The family will
receive friends Wednesday evening prior to the service from 5:00 until 7:00 P.M. at the Richmond on Greene. In lieu of
flowers, memorial contributions may be made to the Equine Rescue of Aiken, 532 Glenwood Dr., Aiken, SC 29803 or to
Hopeful Hounds, Inc., P.O. Box 285, Grovetown, GA 30813. Thomas Poteet & Son Funeral Directors, 214 Davis Rd.,
Augusta, GA 30907 (706) 364-8484. Please sign the guestbook at www.thomaspoteet.com
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Note that as many as a thousand people were at Richmond on Greene
to give their condolences to the family and to attend the service.
On May 29 there was a special private fly-in “Celebration of Life” for invited guests including all EAA 172 members
at the Connell home at the Twin Lakes airpark in South Carolina. Just after 4:00 PM there was a “Missing Man”
formation to honor Greg. The aircraft that performed the actual “missing man” was Greg's fancy Pitts Model 12.

On May 30
Charlie & Sheila
Connell wrote this
statement:
“Words are simply inadequate to express our appreciation for the outpouring of love and concern shown by those of you
who have reached out to us. For your phone calls, cards, visits, prepared foods provided, your presence at Greg's
memorial service and/or the flyover "missing man" celebration of life we are and will be eternally grateful. Greg would
be proud and we feel his love for each of you. May God bless you all!”

